Advertisement

Applications are invited for the post of Field Assistant (man power) @ Rs. 5,000/- pm consolidated conterminous with DBT funded project entitled “Technology demonstration for flower and seed production of marigold and production of vermi-compost from floral offering of temples for the welfare of SC/ST population of U.P.” (to be completed on 13.09.2015). Minimum qualification Intermediate (10+2) with field work experience. The post is temporary and co-terminus with the project. The upper age limit - 30 years. Interested candidates may apply on plain paper giving Bio-data with photograph, qualification, work experience, etc. supported by attested copies of documents should be sent to Dr. Anil K. Singh, Principal Investigator, Department of Horticulture, Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi-221 005 within 21 days from the date of advertisement. No TA/DA shall be paid, if called for interview.

(Anil K. Singh)
Principal Investigator
Project Code: P-07-537

Phone:(O) 0542–6702486, (M) 09450237065, 09580116262, Fax: 0542–2368174.